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MoENALLY & MoCUBDY, :

ATTO UN K i --AI-JiA iv ,
Clearfleld, Pa.

jay legal buinu .Handed to promptly with

umj. I'Boo on Sawnd .irert, .lor. to. Pint
S.UOMI Bank.

,aui i. wu..c. -

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

v Clearfleld, P..
buiinim of .11 kind, .ttendrd to

tifh promptn... .nd Odollty. OBoo In

Willi's A. W.HM.. jnl:Tl

G. R. BARRETT,
AlIORNET AND CoOKSBMR AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Hin reiigned hi. Jodueiblp, bm rcitimcd

Ik. prKtle. of th. l.w in hi. old olb. it Clor-lil-

Pk W ill Ht.nd the eourll of Jefforwn .nd
Hlk ooutiiel when ipeoWly reul.ed in oonneotion

lib re.ident oo.niel. I:U:TJ

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I'.lc.rfleld. Pa.
nffioe nn itjiir. in Western ITotrl buildinl.

tj.i kminasi nromntly attonded to. Rr.l eM.1.

WtlM ud .old. J"11'"
"

T. H. MURRAY,
AlfURNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Prompt MUmtlon rir.n to .11 Irfti bn.lneu
limited to hi. e.re In Clr.rllold .nd .djoinin
MiDtie.. Office on M.rknt it., oppoiiu N.ufle'.
.Snk-- y Stan, ClurOeld, fa. , j.n i.

A. W, WALTERS,
' ATTORNEY A.T LAW, '

Cle.rflold, P.. '

tel.0fflc In tb. Coort Hon... (deoS-I-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN EY-AT-L-

il:UI rfoarfloM, Pa.

WALTER B.ARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ome. S.eond St., Cle.rOeld, Pa. nOTll.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

ClearBold, Pa
XVOOoo la tb. Court Boa... Jy 1,'(7

.' JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. i le.r0.ld. Pa.
(In on H.rk.t St, o.r Jo.epk Shower.'

Urw.ry .lor.. jan.,ii

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real F..t.t. Aireut. Clearfleld, Pn
ii,. tblrd itreet. b.t.Ch.rrj A Walnnl,

R..pelfally offer, hi. wrrlc. in .tllin... .tying l.nd. In Cl.art.ld and adjoining
Mantle. and with .a .ap.rl.no. of o.r tw.ntr
Ton H a ryor, latter, hlm.elf that h. ..n
.n4.r tl..etton. ......,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Hnw IdOgs anl Iinuiber,
CLEARFIELD, FA.

.fiffio l Uunnl. Bnlldlnc. Room Ko. 1. VMM

J. J. LINGLE,
A.TTO JtNEY - AT - LAW,
1:11 Oeeeola, ClearieU Co, Pa. rpo"

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT- - LAW.

H .M.retnn. Clearfleld County. Penn'a.
fcH.AH UfJ baiinou promptly .tt.ndtd to.

D . L . K R E B S ,
Snooeuor to It. C. 8woop,

Law anb Collection Office,
iMtl.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

John B. Orrl.. , C. T. Aleiandor.

0RVI8 A ALEXANDER,
ATTORN EY8 AT LA W.

Bellefenfa, Pa. ill,'6y

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORW BY - AT - LAW,

Mallrlhnte. Pa. '
Will prattle. In Clmrlleld and .11 of th. Court, of
the 1Mb J.dlel.l dl.liUt. Real t.lo ...mew
ml imlluUon at uUlm. made erilaltla. l It

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW)

Market .troot, (north .Id.) Cla.rB.ld, Pa.

flf All lgl bn.laoM promptly aitsuaeo
Ju. 10, T3.

OR, T.
jTHYBIClAW ANP SDROEON,

CDo. on Mwkot Stmt, ClMtHolJ, (a.
0ffi boar.! I to 11 a. m., and I o p.

fU. B. 11. SCIIEUEEB,

nOJKEOPATUIC rilYSIClAK,

Clfloe la Mavoni. Balldinf,

April 11, 1171. Ck.rn.ld, P.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
IUI8ICIAN 4 BURGEON

LCTHERBBURQ, PA.

'ill attend profelonaj o.lbi promptly. .nglO1

J. H. KUNE, M, 0
PUY8IOIAN A SURGEON
TT AVISO 1tM.uA .t Pennleld. I'a.. offer, hi.
11 profetiionsl aarrloa. to tb. people of thai
le .nd .nrroundlnf oouutry. All o.ll. promptly
"'ndfil to. oel. I tf.

ft. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
e Saraana of lha Hli kaalmant. P.nn.llrailla
vlleer, karlng returned from tke Army,

hi. prof.Mioaal mrliM to Iticltlien;

mm.i1. altaadad to.

JJ" Sm..4 .u.et, lorm.r)xoaupl.d by
"We.d.. (H,r4, 0 a

JOHN D. 7HOMP80N,
.'Mia. f tb. Pmo. .nd ScHreoor,

Cirwen.rllle, Pa.
maxj. and mon.y promptly

eraf. lehlinu
To rtiTir, rip kvrry" ' : cffe.

D IJrirlP

j r
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JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

umw in ins voun atou.., uiesruold, ra.
Will alwav. b. found t hom. an th. LART

FRIDAY ul SATURDAY of woh month. 1:6

aOLLOW.tl.B n. datii e.aiT
H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
lank Book Manufacturers,

ADD STATIONERS',
8 IS .Varktt St., Philadelphia.
tek.Pir Floor Fact, .nil But. Foolw.D.

f.ottr, &oto, Wrapping, Curtain and W.li
Papon. fV!4.70-ljp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jmtio. of th. Peace, Surveyor .nd ConT7.no.r,

Luthersburg, Pau
All bu.lnea. Intru.led to him will bo promptly

attended to. Feraon. wlabtng to employ . ffur- -

r.ror will do wall to fir. him . 0.11, M h. S.ttert
hlmaelf that h. e.n render ntlifactlon. Doed. of
oooTcynne nrtielM of agreement, .nd .11 legal
p.pera, promptly .nd ne.lly .xeouteu. --ijvnoro

DAVID REAMS,
CIUVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutherebnrg, Pn.
tubterlbar offert hi. wrrlooi to tb. public

TUB th. ..pulty of Serirenor .nd Surreyor.
All ..lie for .nrveyioK promptly Attended to. .nd
tb. mnking of drnftl. d.edl .nd other le(.l In.trn-men-

of writ inn, Muted witkont del.y, .nd
wwmntod to b oorrMt or no ohuge. 1 Vj.73

J, A. BLATTENEERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clewdeld Co., Pv

.nd .11 p.pen drawn
lik minri ul di.n.toh. Dr.fU on .nd p.- -

i.go ticket, to ud from tnj point In Europ.
proonrcd. iu.

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
nutu in

Real Estate, Square .Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

OBee In n.w Corner Store boildinf.
novl. 'l Carwui.rui., I'.

o. turn rt aLinr w. .Laaar

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Al.nufaoturer. A ulen.lv. Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.

WOODLAND, rfcflM A.

aolicited. Bill, tiled on .bort aotle.
and renaonahle term..

Ad.lr i Woodland P. 0., Clearlald Co., Pa.
e2i-l- y W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT, .

Frencbvllle, Clearfield County, Pa,

Keep, eon.tantly on b.nd a full ajuortment of

m liimn. tiardwarr. unicniRi in. wis..
uaually kept in a retail .tore, which will b. .old,

for c.n, a. eneap aj eisewurre in ura km.,
Fr.ncbTille.Jun. 17, lttof-i-

THOMAS H. FORCEE
paAbia i

general merchandise,
URAI1AMTON, Pa.

Alio, .xten.lT. m.nufuturer and da.ler In Square

Timbr and eawod i.omoeroi .u una.,
.olioited and all bill, promptly

Olfed. nyioi
CHARLES SCHAFER,

LAGER BEER BREWER,
Clearfleld, Pa.

TT AVISO rented Mr. Kntre.- - Ilrewery a.
Il k.. l,a airlet attention to bujlnes. .nd

the manufacture of a .uperior Mlicl. of BEER

to noelr. th. patronage of .11 th. old .nd many

n.w eu.tom.ra. J"a'- -

J.K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOORAPn GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfleld, Ft.
MADE A SPECIALTY. ft
m.d. la .loudy a. w.li a. in

NEGATIVES Conat.ntly on hand a good
wortment of FRAMES. STKREOSCOPfcS .nd

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. FramM, from any

tyle of moulding, mad. to order. P"- -

T EV. SCnULEli,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Second atroet, neit door lo Flrat National Bank,

norO'71 Cleardeld, Pa

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

1131 CLEARFIELD, PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sigrr Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Penn'a

Vft-Wl- ll eieeute job. In hU lia. promptly and
lo a woramuiit. mannor. l

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

alw.y. on b.nd and made to order

on .hort nolle Pipe" bored on re.aon.bl. term.,
an .rh warranted to render ..ti.faotloo, .nd
delivered If dc.lred. myliilypd

E. A, BIGLER & CO,,
DA.KM Id

SQUARE TIMBER,
ud manufacturer, o,

ALL KINDS OP HAWED LUMBER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

H, F. N AUGLE,
WATC11 MAKER & JEWELER

ud doaltr la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
Wid rlatca Ware, &lc:,

,.10'U CLEARFIELD, PA.,

eUiVOHEIA CO.'
M

RESTAURANT,
Eemtd Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
ii-.- ... band. Fre.b Ov.Uira. Io. Cream

c.,U.r.. Oak.a. Clr.. Tobaroo,
C.nn.d'Frulta, Orangea, V0BA, aad ajl hinda

of fiult In aeaaoa.

f,Y D. MeQAUllHEYACO.

UIIS T3QJTMA!,
Doaler la all klnda of

FURNITURE,
Market Ftreet,

One door eaat Po.l OfJIoe.

aoglt'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

II A R M A X,E
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LUTUERKBl'Rl'i PA.

Aa.rlean DooW. Tarbln. Water

W be'elMd Andrew. Kalbaeh Wheal, to.
nUh Portabt. Crlil AltU. on .h.rt notioa. Jyll 71

TTOUSK ANP LOr FOR SALEI
H irk. iia.aa and Lot on tb. oom.r of Mar- -

H .ad Fifth --trota, Clra.ld, Pa., la for ..hi.

Ih. lot ooatalu. nearly an aero of groaad, I.
heuaa i. a larg. doubj. fram., oont.lnlaf nln.

- tara. ana otiwr tpieranuvw W7fm M - -
J to Ik. Mbwrlbw, at in. vm .

4
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WHEN VOU'Re DOWN.

What legloi of 'ft ad." lUw.y. kie.a u.l
hwu ,iu.n imni I'll"'' W.r W.y I

How th.y .mil. . they aollly addreit u,
e ooniiai, gooo numorou and g.y i
ut oh I when tb. .un of prorperity
lUth .et, thin how quickly tb.y frown,

nd ery out, In tone, of Mr.rtty,
A. ton iim m.n, don t you it be t down r

Wh.t though when you knew not a aorrow.
lew neri ni open aa .ay, ,

And your "friend.' when Uioy wanted to borrow.
You'd oblige and n.'.r k ibem to "pay f"

What thoogh not a uul .Tor .lighted,
A. you inr.nd.rod .bout torouzh th. town?

Your "friend." became very near .igbtod,
Aaa dun i Mem to tee you unen down I

Wb.n you'r. '.p," you ar. loudly eialted,
And trader. .11 .ing out your praiaoj

When you're down, you h.r. gratl defaulted,
And they really "don't fanoy your w.y.."

Your etyle wa. "tip top" when you'd money,
So atug. erery auek.r and elown j

But now, 'tii ezoocdtngly funny.
ning nr. .u.rca, uec.uie you r. swa I

Oh I giro me lb. hcrt that forever
free from th. world', aelnsh met.

And th. oul, whoa, high, nobl. endeavor,
Is to rai.e fallen men from tb. do.t.

And when, In .dr.r.ity'. oecu,
A rictlm I. likely to drown,

All h.il to the friend who., dorotl.n
will lilt up. m.n nh.n he . "down."

Calling the Dead,

Everybody will remember that Ma
ilda Heron, the aelrces, while in Call

fornia, gome years since, ronrriod a
lawyer populurlv known as "Htitrv
Byrne," from wuotn sho subnoouonU
ly parted. Upon his denth, a year or
iwo fttro, Mis ileron went to Kan
Francisco In Iho hope of aecurinj;
portion at least ol the hnndsonio prop
erty ho was said to bave left, in which
effort, we bolicvo, sho fuiled. Byrne
was aniversaiir aumiuca to bo a man
of rich and scholarly literary attain
ments ana ot original and eloquent
genius aa an advocate Among the
omry instances of his tact no a prose
cutor, the following from a 'Kuisco pa
per, is perhaps toe most Rlnking:

bomo ll mo in iho year is, a con-
tleman from one eoclion of the coun-
try, being diaploased with the conduct,
actions, or words of another, manifest
ed his disapproval by deliberately
shooting him down.

In his hour ol need the influence of
his element was employed ; bis sec-

tional frionds flocked around; emi
nent oounsol ware engaged, among
whom were Uio names of such men as
Baker, McDougnl and Tinglcy, the
leaders of tho bar. Byrne, who oocu-pie-

the position of JJiolrict attorney,
being nt that lime a vory young man
of rising talents, who was winning his
way to the high position ho attenvurus
attained, and Klisha Cook.

The day of trial commenced, hut it
was conccdod on all sides that tho
prisoner, with his eminent counsel, his
command ol money, anu bis throng
of sympathizing friends, would choat
the gallows ana mock at justice. At-to- r

Hie evidence was all in, Mr. Cook
made an ablo and brilliant opening for
the State, but to no avail. Then fol
lowed tho counsel for defence lhey
wore lorciblo, able and eloquent.
They had a powerful effect wrought
upon tho jury, and it was naliiublu to
all that there was scarcely n pos.ibili.
tyofft verdict antagonistic lo tbo
prisoner.

jtir. in rno roBO in ino court room
and amid deep silence preceded to
close for tho prosocution. Pale as the
whito wallsaround him, with rongand
flowing black locks, bis eyes burning
and glowing like a bjuting coal, lie tore
tho veil ol sojilnstry, weavod around
ttis subject by his adversaries, and
laid tho bald and awful facts before
thejnry. Now rising to awful do- -

nunciulion, ho soemeu a Aemcsis to
tbecowcringcriminalbcfuro him; now
be turned his voico to low porsuasion
as ho sought to mould tbo jury to bis
wishes, iiut, as he pausod, utter a
tremendous effort, his eyes persuadod
him that, unless ho called to his aid
some new and startling line of action,
the vordict would be airuinst him

At the time on old and eccentric
man was bailiff of the court. Ono of
bis poculiarifjos was to slocp through
the arguments of couneol, and naught
could arouse him save tho com m rind of
the court and the voico ot the District
Attorney directing him to do some of
ficial act; but at these wen Known
sounds ho would start from bis scat
with an alacrity remarkable for ono of
bis years.

Turninsto tho old man, (who was on-

joying his usual nap) Byrne, lo whom
this Idiosyncrasy was won miown,
pOiniOU lllo UllglT Uv mu iruuei'iui
tenance, and then enlozieod his fuith
ful altention to his duties. "Hut,"
said bo, "ho lias in this caso loft one
duty unperformed." Then, with
voice that thrilled through men s

hearts and made the rafters ring
"Mr. Bailiff, call Wm. Adams." The
ojd map sprang from hlssoat, and hur
rying across luo court room to me

beyond, called in a weird, thick
manner, tho dead man s canio, Wil

liam A damn, William Adums, William
Adams, come into tho court.
, The criminal shivered in his scat,
men's blood flowed coldly, and the ai

lunce was as death. Justice seomod

eying lo lieaven for retribution j the
fkocs of the jurors crow whito and
blue, and ea,cb man gluod his eyes
upon the door as if bo expected tbo
apparition io answer iue muuiuuu.

"(ientlcmen." continued Byrno,
"(.hat witness can novor como. Ths
nriA who can rclats to von the ciroum
atannas of this tragedy lies in his cold

nnd silont crave. No bailiffs voice
nan rnuaahim from his elornul slocp
naucbt save the clarioa blast of the
Amhanrfors trump can pieroo theada
mantine walls of his resting place, lie
has been deafened forever hybim who
stands arroigned at ibis bar. Base,
hrntal. hloodv man. upon you bancs
thisawful responsibility. Yonrbanda
have dabbled In bis blood, and as ths
ipstruroont Of outrage socioty, i ao--

Blinu yur im,iwhh.
Gonliiatrluoipbod, Justioewasvin

dioated, and lbs prisoner ctplat his
ofTcn-.- e on ths sfsfTolnJ-

. I ... p - .. ', W :tr, I .

Pearl'Fiflning in Vermont.

Tbo pearl-produci- ng, frosh-wat- er

olam,or mussel, is found in some West-
ern streams, though few pearls have
yet been discovered in them. It seems
that fresh-wato- r pearls are found most
abundantly in tbo Winooskl river in
Vermont, not far from its souroo, and
in its small tributaries. Within a few
years much attention has been given
to bunting tbem, and vast quantities
of tho molluscs have been destroyed
by the merciless pcarl-huntor- yet
they aro still found in great numbers.

Pearls aro more frequently found in
clams that livo on stony or gravelly
bottoms, as a grain of sand or some
small foreign imbalance thai bos

thoshell furmslhonuoleusaround
which the layers of pearl ore made,
taking an uuknown number of years
to form oven a small pearl. Stmie-lime- s

thoy are taken from river-bed- s

of clay and mud. It is said clams
must be seven years old bel'ure they
begin to form a pearl.

The claims move slowly from place
to place, crawling odgewiso, leaving a
groovo.like track. The smu.ll end of
the clam slicks in tho bottom of tho
stream with the largo end out and
open, out of this a portion of the ani-

mal protrudes, but at tho loast dis-

turbance withdraws, and the shell
closes so tight it can not bo opened
without being cut at both cods.
When open, the pearl if any, Is at
onoe soon in tho Bmall end, imbedded
in the "flap."

The instruments necessary for "pearl-bunting- "

as it is commonly called, are
an iron rod, fluttond at ono end, witb
barbs cut in it lo draw out the clams,
a bandied basket to carry them in. a
stout knife to open the shells, and a
box of fine cotton in which to put Ike
pearls.

Sometimes the fisherman wears high
rubber boots, ofloner he wades into
the river with baro foet and bis
breeches rolled high, with bis basket
on arm and spoor in hand, lie thrusts
his spenr into any open shell be may
sco on the bottom, which immediately
closos, when be pulls it out, puts it in
his basket, and looks for another.
When satisfied with tho number bo
has got, be carrios them lo the bank,
whero be sits down and opens them
Theoxperienced huntercan u.ually tell
bolore opening it tboro is a pearl in
sido, as only the deformed shells con
tain one. Ulton thousands ot shells
aro opened and tho inmates destroyed
without obtaining a single pearl ot
value. Sometimes brownish ones, lus- -

terlcss, and of no valuo are found.
The whito and rose colored ones alone
bave the beautiful light and desirable
lustra) ... .

Probably more deponds upon luok
thau skill. C. II. Stevens, Kq , of
l.ast Alontenclicr. is ono ol the most
successful pearl-fisher- s of that region,
and the one who some years ago lound
Iho largest pearl that has been die
covored iu the United Slutcs. lie
says : "The largest poarl I found was
n two feet ol water where) it ran

swift It was in tbo first shell I took
out, nnd I could see tho place closo to
it whore some ono els bad taken out
anolhor. The pearl is I of an inch io
diametor, round as a ball, and of fine
luslro. It is now owned by a gonlle-ma- n

in Hew York, who values it
among the thousands. It was nearly
in tbe middle ot ihsciatn oy too ninge,
tbe only ono 1 over beard of being
found thore."

Fnr .nrrenNfiil hnntintr a still dav is
necessary, as a small ripple on deep
wator will hide tbe clams. In shal
low water it is not so important.

Upon such a day, during a pearl
fever," it is not uncommon to see num
bers of men and boys, ond sometimes
women, standing in the Winooski
gathering the clams, or scatod on Iho
bank opening them. In warm weath-
er sometimes, such numbers of clams
are destroyed that the air is tainted
with their decay tor a long distance

Unaired Chambers.

Tho following sensible odvice is giv
en us by a correspondent In tbo loun
tru Gentleman :

"I pass somo houses in every town
whose windows might as well bo sealed
in with tho walls for any purpose they
have but to lot in tho light. Thoy
are novor opened, summor or winter.
In winter it is loo cold; in tho sum-

mer the flies stray in, or, if Uioy aro
tiottod. tbo dust sifts through the nets.
Now, I can tell a porson who inhabits
suoh chambers when l pass mm in iue
Hrect there is such a smell about
his elothinir. I always wish for
sniff of cologno, or hartshorn, or burnt
foatbers, or something of tho sort, to
'lake tho lasto out. A house mat is
never uircd has every nook and corner
fillod wilU stale odors or moats, uoiica
vegetables, especially cabbage and
onions, which, as tho weeks go by,
literally rook in their hiding places.

"Who has not wished somotimos to
bans sorvanl's clothing out ofa new" . ... . . I ...I I
doois somo irosiy nigut uniu ii snomu
be thoroughly aired f iiut 1 have
soon the lino ladies oomo sweeping
jnto church with thoir velvets otitl
kiiks, when said volvels und silks gavo
unmistakable ovldonce of having boon
hojlocd in just such suut-uj- chambers,
Oh, what a lulo Ibat odor of pqrk and

cabbao lolls about the lady s etyle ol
housekeeping The very gartjienli
of ths childron loll the same story ot
uncleanlinosa. It ia bud to have un-

washed clothes, but there may bo an
excuse for it. But what excuse can

thore bo for unairod ones, whan air is
so cheap and froo 1 There Is doath in
such unnircd chambers. Bettor a
swarm of flies or A cloud of dust, bet-

ter frost and snow in a room, than
these intolerable smells. Dear girls,
the first thing in tbe morning, when
you aro ready to go down stairs,
thi;aw open yoir windows, shake apart
tbe clothing of your beds, ud lot ,lhe

air blow through it as hard as it will.
There is health and wealth n such a
polj.oy, jit bolps to koop away the
factors witb long bills. It holpi lo
make your tyos sparkle and to mako

your.oheoks glow, lo make olhers
love your presonue. Ulrls .who live in

those vloko, shut-u- p rooms, can only
b luleralcd at ths lit't in any oirdt ."

J Anecdote of Dickens.

Blanchard Jerrold, in bis now book,
"A Day with Charles," quotes the lot?
lowing anoodote from the private jour-
nal of one of Dickons's friends, which
illustrates Dickons's juvenile precocity
as a newspapor reporter : Dickons be-

gan his career when a youth ot nine-loa- of
under bis uncle, John llonry

Barrow, who started The Mirror of to
Parliament, in opposition to Hansard. to
Hansard always compiled bis reports
from the morning newepspor, whereas 1
Barrow engaged a special staff of able
reportors, sending each important ora-tio- a

In proof to its spoaker for correc-
tion. When Stanley fulminated bis
rm'llinpia against O Conncll, it fell to
young Dickens's turn lo report the last
third ol it. l bs prooi oi me wnoie

pooch was forwarded to Mr. Stanley.
llo returned it lo Barrow, with the re-

mark that tbo first two-third- s were so
badly reported as lo bo unintelligible,
but that if the gentleman who had so
admirably reported the last third of
his speech could be sont to him, no
would speak the rest of it to him alone.
Accordingly, at an hour appointed,
young Dickons made his appearance
at Mr. Stanley's, nolo-boo- in band.
It was with evident hesitation that
the sorvant ushorcd him into the li-

brary,
1

the tables of which were cov
ered witb newspapors. Presently the
master ol the bouse appeared, eyed
the youth suspiciously, and said :

"1 bog pardon, but I bad hoped to
see the gontloman who had reported
part of my speech," ko.

"I am that gontloman," retorted
Dickons, turning red in tho face, and
feeling his dignity somewhat offended.

"Uli, Indeed I replied Air. Stanley,
pushing about the papers, and turn
ng bis back to cooooal an involuntary

' 'smile.
It was not long bofore Sir James

Uraham stopped in j and tben Stanley
commenced his speech. At first he
stood still, addressing one of the win

as Air. tweaker. Abon
he walked up nnd down the room,
gesticulating and declaiming witb all
the hre and loi co he uad shown in me
Uonso of Commons. Graham, with
newspaper before him, followed, and
occasionally checked him, when he
bad forgotteu some important point,
or had transposod ono proposition in
the placo of anothor. When tbe en- -

tiro Hpeech had boon luliy reported,
Stanley rolurnod tbe revise, witb
Dickens s corrected edition ol the
parts of the spoceh which bad been
bungled, with a note to Barrow highly
complimentary to the stripling renor- -

ter, anu wuu la auauuwy ireuii;tiuii ui
a great career for bim in the luture.
Dickens had totally forgotten this in
cident," Un'til," many-ye-

ars afterp'e
was invited to'dino will jord xvorDy
for tho first timo. Having boon shown
with the other gliosis, bofore dinner,
into the library, he lull a strange son
sciousness of having boon in it before,
which be could not account for. llo
was in a state of bewildormont about
it all dinner time ; for he could not
rocull Ibo oiroumslance which brought
tho reporting adventure to his mind.
But, at all events, soraoiuing aid, anu
he reminded his host of it. Lord
Derbv was deliifhlcd to rocognizo
bis now friend nis and
told tho story to a soioct low, wno,
with Dickons, had stayed after ths
rest of tbe company had departed.

Wearing a New Boot.

Tbo Danbury Newt says : It is
little singular how well a pair of boots
can bo made to fit at tbe storo. You
may not be ablo to get your foot
only part way down the log at the
first trial, but that is because your
stocking is awoaty, or you havon t
started right, and Iho Uwemnucr sug
gests that you start again anei stand
up lo It, and be throws in a little pow-do- r

from a peppor box to aid you.
And so you stand up, and pound down
your foot, and partly trip yourself up,
and your eyes slick out in an unpleas
ant manner, and every vein in your
body appoars to be on the point oi
bursting, and all the while that dealer
stands around and eyos the opera
tion ns intently as if the whole affair
was porloclly new and novel to him
When your foot has finally struok bot-
tom, tonre is a faint impression on
your mind that you havo stopped into
an open stove, oui ne romovts it. vy
solemnly observing that he novor saw
a boot fit quite ss good as that. You
may suggost that your toe presses too
hard against the front.or that some of
tho bones fn the side of the foot aro
too much smashed, but he says this is
always the way with a now boot, and
that the troublo will entirely disap-
pear in a tew days. Tben you take
tho old puir under your arm and start
for home as animated as a relto of
1812, all the while fooling that ths
world will not look bright and happy
to you ngain until you have brained
that shoomokor. You limp down
town the next day, and smile all the
whilo with your mouth, whilo your
eyos look ns if you wers walking over
an oyslor bod barefoot. When no
ono is looking you kick against a posl
or somo other obstruction, and show a

fondness for stopping and rosting
arrnlnst something that will suatalu
your weight. Whon you got home
at night you go ior moa uiu uuvi.
with an eagerness that cannot be

described, and tho romurks that your
wifo has disposed ol them lo a widow
woman in the suburbs, are calaulated
to immediately depopulate ths earth
of womon-an- d shoomakors gonerally.

Some oolorod divers brought op
from Mobilo bay last wook fragmonts
of the exploded boiler of tho sioamor
r'ranklin, which, thirty-si- x years ago,
went down with many lives. 'Iho
operations of tho negro divos, as

bv the Ilraitter, are interesting.
With a long pole tbeygo
about In a oanoo feeling along tho bod

it,. .n. I when an obstruction
Is mot lbopftioiB Briyiiovul"'Vi
down it thoy slide to ho feoltom, prp-vitti-

wit h a enitoti book. Tt.oy fed
erally remain. undor from twenty .oTgbt

to thirty seconds, the water being
twentv tani rlnnn. and rarely fail to
come up will) some scrap of iron, cop-

per, or rope
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REPUBLICAN. Two Historical Figures.

The following patholio story is
translated from tbo Gorman journal
Sceptre and Crown t "Biro," said the
wilo of Maximilian to Napoleon, witb
heartfelt but gentle voice, "pardon the
wile who spouks for the honor and life

bor husband. If I, in my goal,
have allowed mysolf to be carried on

too bold defence of tho cause which
me is tho bighost and holiest it

could not have been otherwise. Sire,
beseech you, for the sake of oternal

morcy, havo compassion. Qivo us
yet a year's protection ; or give us
gold, ii the blood of France is precious a
to you." Ana with an inuencriosDiy
beseoobing look of anguish she lookod
at this man, from whose mouth tho
word of hope might be sounaod, winch
she might carry on wings of love and
joy to her husband piping alar, in
uruer io reaiuru uis ugenuiriug buui
with new strength. With cold tone
repliod Napoleon: "Madamo,the great-
est sorvico one can render ladies in
serious moments is complete truth
and candor, ll would be a criino to
wards your Majesty if I were to offer
to you hopes wbiob cannot bo roalised.
My resolves are unalterablo, like the
neoessit'y which has diotated them.

bave nothing more loll tor Mexico
not a man. not a dollar. Then

the features of tbo Empress became
convulsed ia borriblo fashion ; tbe
while of her eyes became of the color
ot blood ; her glances had a naming,
phosphorescent glow ; her lips parted
wide Dark lrom ner spienuia wime
teeth. With arms outstretched, sbo
stepped Inwards tbe Emperor, and,
driving forth her words between the
panliogs of ber heaving broast, slio
cried witb a voice which sounded
more than human : "Yea, it is true
the picture of my dreams, tho horrible
phantasy ot my nights luerene
stands before me with tho boakcr of
blood-rt- hat demon of bell the mur
doror of my husband, smiling dovil I

Murder mo, tho granduiiiiu oi uouis
Philippe of that king who snatched
thee from misery and saved thesfrom
ihe scaffold 1" Tho Amperor retreated
slowly to tho door, as before ths an
pan lion of a sceptre. Abe impress
remained standing, and, stretching
out her hand, cried again, whi'.o her
fealures became still more disfigured
and ber eves more wildly glaring
"Begone, man 1 but tak with thee
my curse tho curse wmcnuou nuri- -

ed at the bead of the first murderer.
Thy throne shall fall into ruins ; flames
shall destroy thy house; and when
thou hast been cast down to the dust
from which thou emerged, sinking in
shamo and impotence, then shall the
Angol of Vengcnco cry to thy despair
ing B0Ul,1n mournful tonne, the names
Maximilian ana ihuriouo :

The Spirit of Discontent,

How universal it is I Wo neveryot
saw the man wbo would say," I am con-

tented." Co whore you will, among
the rich or the poor, the man of

who earns his bread
by tho sweat of his brow, you bear the
sound of muttering, the voice of com-

plaint.
The olker day wo stood by a coopor

who was playing a tu.crry tuno with
his adz round a cask.

"Ah," said be, "mine Is a bard lot;
forever trotting .liko a dog, driving a
hoop." -

"llcigbo!" sighed the blacksmith,
on a hot summer day, as be wiped the
perspiration from his brow, whilo the
rod iron glowed on the anvil, "this is
life wilh a vengeance, moiling and fry-

ing ono's soil over a fire."
"Oh, that 1 wero a carpontor ; ejacu

lated a shoemaker, as bo bent over
his lupstone. "Here 1 am dny after
day wearing my soul away making
soles for others, coopod up in this little
levcn-by-nin- room Jii-h- hum !"

"I'm sick of litis out-doo- r work 1"

excluimed the bricklayer, "boiling
under a sweltering sun, or exposed to
the inclemency ot the weather l
wish I was a tailor."

"This is too bud I" porpettmlly cried
tho tailor, "to be compelled lo sit
perched up here plying the nocdle all
tho timo. would tnai mine were
more active lifo."

"Last day of grace banks won'jt

discount j customers won't pay what
shall I do?" grumbles the merchant.

1 had rather bo a truck-horse- , a dog,
or anything else."

"Happy follows !" groans the law-

.a Km .prntphita hia head over
somo dry, musty record, "happy fel-

lows; I had rather hammer stone all
day than puzzle my bod on tine toai
ous

.
nuostion."

. . .... .,
And through all mo raraiuoauons

of society, nil are complaining of
ILeir oondilion, tlmung luuit wuu
thoir oalling. "If It wore only this,
or that, or tho other, I should bo oon

lent, is the universal cry "onyinin3!hut what 1 am." So wags the
so has it wsj-go-

d, and so will it wag,

A correspondent of tho Now York
Piitiiiifl Pout, writing from Uothlo- -

hem. tho Moravian settlement in Ponn
sylvania, gives somo inlerosting fads
concerning mis oiu sowcmuin. j
colonist are a romnsnt of the Mora.
vlnra who first ettlcd in ueorgta
Thpr claim to be tho original Reform
ers, and to have commenced their
work alxlv voars bofore Luthor.
Tlmv aoitlod on the Lehigh river in

ml Here thov have built up
boau,Uful towp, fumed for its admira-hl.eln-

svstom. The Quaint houses
at tho o d town, and the curious n&u

its of the people ronuer a vian w .i.
very attractive. A'no custom we nave
never soon mentioned before. The
death of a member of the community
is announced by a quarletto ot lrom.
hnnna from the slconlo of Iho church.
The sex, ago, and oondilion of lifo of

tb. deceased oiomber may all be gatb
erod by tho Inltiatod from the tunos
poiformed.

A ITitma v LooKiNn.GtAss. Every

naronl like Jqoking glass for his
"hildren to dross themselves by.

. . 1....I.1 l.b MnMln.parents muiy
Jbereioroglass bright and clear, and

not dull and epo'ttod, as thelrgood
Is a Won inheritance for the ris- -

lrio5 Reueranuu. . ,

Transplanting Hair,
,

The principle of industrial subdivis
ion and specialisation is just branch-
ing into an art thill is as interesting
asitisnovol. An inventive Kontuck-ia- n

proposes to contribute exotio bair
culturo to the curiosities and exquisite
elegancios of modern civilization.

That bair plucked up by the roots
from one animal soil and insortcd rad-

ically in another, would grow and
prosper in its new habitat,' has been
no secret to science But as each bair
required a soparato cavity of its own,
tbe labor and expense involved in suco

process of transplantation would not
allow it to go boyond experimental
culture on a vory small scolo.

do, until recently, the matter stood.
People whose heads had become hair-los-

and people wbo preferred exotic
bair to their own, bad to be content
with wigs, chignons, and tbo like con- -

trivances. Kow, however, thoy aro

firomiscd by this inventor the
having hair of any color, or

from any animal actually roolod and
naturalized in their own scalps.

His plan is to cut locks from con-

venient boada, backs, or olhor hirsute
parts, and to plant them nt once in a
compOBt of chemical substances.
Ucro ibey grow with prodigious ra- -

tdtty into maguiocont luxuriance.
'he human surface which they are

destined to adorn is tben scanned
the locks of bair are placed roots down
ward upon Ibis freshly plowed ground,
and there are confined by bandages
until the roots bavo firmly taken bold,
and the wearer can claim the capilar
acquisition for his or hor own, not only
as an article purchased, but ss a part
of his or her personal identity.

1 be vista ot translocations wnicn
this invention opons is somowhat diz-

zying and bowildering to the oleane&l,
coolest faculties. It is not at all im- -

Erobablo that, in tbo progress ot taste,
will be discarded in fash-

ionable circle as insufferably vulgar.
Choice will then rango, lancy froo,
over tbo whole animal kingdom out-sid- o

of the human family. Some may
profer tbe spots of tbo loopard or tbe
stripes of the zebra. Somo may pre-

fer tho brush of tho red fox or the
grey squirrel. It may be that the
flowing mane of a wild Texas mus-

tang will be more to tho fancy of tbe
"girl of tho period." It may bo for
feathers, being of tbo same organic
n&turo with hairs, can be transplanted
by the same process that flio tail of
tbe peacock will suit the "style" of

the "loud" fine lady best. Or, possi-
bly, aspiring holies, panting to soar
to tho aomo of capillary novolty and
embollishmont, will not bo satisfied
until Ibey shall bave crowned them-
selves with tbe capillary., spoil of an
uomootionable little animal as boauli-lu- l

us it is mal odorous. Erie Timce.

How to Haul Long Timbor. '

A small man or even a boy with a
team can haul a long slick of timber,
eilhor round or squaro, with compara
tive case if be understands how lo
load it. Let us supposo, for cxamplo,
tbnt one has a quantity of round lim-

ber to haul from the forest; perhaps
some or Uo shoes aro tiny leci in
length. Take the hind wheels of a
strong wsgon, fit a pole to the axlo
and hounds for a tongue, then sling
tho timbor beneath the axlelreo, and
lash tbe end of tho tongue to the tim-

ber. Tbo timber should bo rolled
upon a skid a foot from tho ground,
and tho whoels should be secured toil
a trifle back ot the middlo, so that the
forward end will be about ono hundred
pounds heavier than the rear end.
Then when the team is hitched by a
chain to tho fore-end- , the slick will bo

kont oloar of the ground. J he team
can bo hitched In either end in caso of
necessity. Timber is frequently slung
beneath the sxletrco of a cart or wag
on. and tho rear onu is anowea vo

drag on tho ground. By this moans
noarlv half tho load will drag heavily,
requiring double tho amount of team
to haul it. Sovor.fjJ Jong and heavy
roles can be bung beneath an ax'.ctreo.
and transported wilh esse by hitching
the team to tho end. comparatively
few persons in the rural districts have
over hoard of this convenient modo of

hsndling long timbor. Thoy should
understand it. as it will often save an

immense amount of heavy drawing.
When going down a hill the weight
of tbedrivoron the fbroend of the tim

ber will usually be sufticiont to control
tho rate of speed, exoept down sleep
grades. Whon ono employs oxen and

a cart sling the long timber honoath
the axlotree, lasb the end oi ma longne
to ilia timber, and hitch li s oxen to
either end of the slick. A yoke of

oxen could be able lo draw a slick in
(hia wnv with comparative eaae.whicb
thoy would scarcely mors by hitching
one end beneath tbo ailctreo and al-

lowing tho team lo draw by the tongue
01 the outiarr.

Settled Anyhow. Ao Iowa clor

rvman was fust unreasonable enough
lo want his salary, and when the
church failed utterly to itai him any
considerable portion ofil, ho sued snd
reoovored ludkment. Alio manor was
recently mado the subject ofinvesli
gnlion by a council oi inquiry, and
that tribunal arrived at four solemn
flndinu-s- . viz i "That the church did

wrong in failing to pay its pastor his
salary; that Hie pastor urn wrong in
suing the church : that the ehurch
should apologise to the pastor, and
thai the pastor should apoiogizo io tna
church." Jack Bunsby would bave
found hard lo beat that,. ,

I'll it ChJcsgo Tribune is aftor a cer
tain Congressman with a sharp stick,
who clioaiud Iho (Jroon Bay Indir.ns
out of twonty thousand dollars In one
lumber trsnssction, with tho aid of a
.nnfinlairent of the government. Lot
us have tho nnmo of that Congress-

man. He should emigrate to Massa

chusetts and ontor Iho lists ior nov-

ernor against Three Cent Butler.

TIia Danborv man is Inclined to be
lieve that women are going for tbe
will. In dead narnost. lor tbe laot that,

of nine married men talking politics
in a Danburjr grocery on o'uruj
svsning, seven were eoLireiy u.

Ml- -

aHewi

' Perhaps the greatost Improvement '
for facilitating the rapid Introdaetlom .

of newspapers, since the introducliorr
of the power press, Is that by wbioli
newspapor forms are quickly and
cheaply alorootyed. Iu fact, It would)

hardly be possible to use either tbe
Bullock or the Walter press to print
from type, as the cylinder which tbo
storootypo form is made to fit Is so
small that tbe type could not well be
held in place. Even with the Hoo
prcssos, howevor, if it wore not for th
proooss of stereotyping, great difficu-
lty would be experienced, and wasfolt
in former years, in priming an addition '
of anything mors than twenty ortbirty ,

thousand copies with sufficient rapidi.
ty to meet the demands of a daily
nowsyapcr. To obtain and mako
ready till tho news, and havo tho ly pea
set up and put in the form, require
the full forco of editors, reporters and
compositors up to 2 and 3 o'clock in
tho morning. Then stereotype plates
are made of each psgo, for as many
presses as doslred, according to tbe
number of copies lo bo printed. If
throe of tbe ton cylinder presses are
to be used, by making three sots of
iilntiwa. fifiv or aixtv thousand conies
can bo printed por hour instead of
only twoniy inouBona per nour, wmcu
was tho maximum before tbe intro-
duction of stereotyping.

Newspapor stereotyping was nrss
made successful about ten years ago.
It most not be supposed that this was - --

the first successful stereotyping for
any kind of printing, as printing has,
been done from plates almost as Jong
as types have been used ; but by the
ordinary method of making stereo-
type plates from piaster of Paris molds,,
the time consumed was so great as to
rondor Ibis method totally unavaila
ble lor newspaper work.

Equal to the Situation.

A rich broker in San Fratcisco late-
ly mado a desperate effort to prevent1
his pretty daughter from roorrying a
man who mended harness for $65 a
month. The girl loved the man, and,
seemed determined to go ahead witty
the business of true love. Tbe broker
offered the harness mender $1,000 to
desert his duughter forover. The
young man refused the bribe as no
equivalent for his claim. Ho then
went to the young man's employers
to got them to discharge htm. Tbcy
could not think of doing this, as

a good, faithful fellow, and gave'
entire satisfaction so tho old broker
didn't know what lo do next, llisy
daughter helped him out of bis uncer-
tainly, but plunged him into deeper,
trouble than ho had over known be-

fore She disappeared one day, and
eearoh for her proved unavailing. In
two or throo days traces of tho miss- -'
ing girl wero found in tho office of

of the Peace. There was ry
rocord thoro of hor marriago with

harness-mender- . Tho broker-drape-

bis bonso io mourning accord-
ing to tho custom of bis roligion, and.
ol courso rogards his daughter as.
dead. She immediately found a placo
as saleswoman in a nullinoy store at
$15 a monih, and 845 and $65 make.
$1 10, which is not so bad a figure atter-al- l

fur a young married couple to cut..
It is just the sort or beginning mat,
fouuds a happy home, into which
mothers-in-la- are not apt to enter
wilh their disturbing influences, snd
fathers do not break through and steal1
thou daughters away.

Strange Birds. Australia abounds,
in strange tilings, and particularly in
animal forms, singularly deviating
from all olhor typos on other conti-
nents. Among tbcm Iho bird called
tbe cipoz, a mound builder, is truly
remarkablo on account of peculiar
habits and instincts. Tho male and
female concur in the construction of a
mound of leaves, grass, and materials
that in their dot-a- goneralo beat.
They scorn lo know exactly when-

warmth will be ovoivod oy ino ciiorui- -

cal disintegration. On tho top they
excavate a hole, ana into it sn egg in

dropped. Some oi Ihe mounds are
twelve feet in circumference by three
in height. Lack egg to tbe numbor
of eight, is artistically lodgod, and
covered wilh loose sand. All this is
done in the darkness of night, so tbol
no eye of an enomy may know wuero
ths treasure is hidden. Both parents-the-

pursuo an earnest plan for scour-
ing Iho nropagatiou bf a new genera
tion, with a dogreo of precision, skill,
and apparent Kitowlodgo of certain-natura-

laws that imply a reasoning
faculty. Thus tho eggs are incubated
without the dotonlion of tbo mother
bird on tho nest in a climate that
would otherwise bo fatal to bor.

A Livx Plant. A gontlemsn of
WilliamsDort. Pa., traveling in Jam
aica, W. I., a fow yoars ago, was at
tracted by a vigorous-lookin- g plant,
growing on tbo road-ato- in tue dry
and arid soil, apparently ths only veg
etation lajat could withstand the ex-

treme heat and drouth. Upon inquiry,
he was told it was the life plant, and
that, if s leaf should be suspended by
a thread from the coiling, it would
put forth rootlets from each ot th
dentate nolcbca. He broko off a twig
and a leaf, and packed them among
some dried grass ana Drought, inoru
home witb him. Tho moisture in tho
air io tho tropica was so penetrating
that thoy grew in his trunk, una ID;)-

twig continued lo grow after it was
planted In the ground np lo ino pros- -

ent time. Last winter it bloomed,.
tho flowors wore in a large panicle,

bells, about an inoh ana a ballfinrplo
and they soon began to fado.- -r

At the suggestion of a gardoncr, tUu
top was cut off, but, tho plant looking
a little uninteresting, mo lop was
stuck into the ground, when now buds
sppearod, and it continues to bloom-a-

though it was on tbo parent stalk.

ThkBox was Too Small A prom,
incut merchant went to his box in the
Boston post-ofllc- e Monday and found
thero what he thought must be a dress
pattern. A lillle surprised, he com-

menced pulling it out, but it soomed
to bo glued fast into the box. He
pulled harder, and was at last gratified
at heniing a little scream. ' Ho then
became aware that the dress of one of
the lady clerks bad became caught in

tho box, nnd our merchant was vainly
endonvoring to drag dress, young ladv
and all, throngh the door. ' f

" '.a. i.. -
Tue most extensivo Ctk raiser p

Texas is Samuel W, Alien, who lives
at Galveston, and carries pn an im-

mense ranohe forty miles north of
tboro, shipping hlsoaltlo lo Galveston
and thence to New Orleans and New
York. He owns five hundred thous-
and bead of longbows, and bis freight
bills over the railways during. t)io
month of March wore $81,900, w.Wlo

on the steamer line they amounted to
83o,ooo. ,,,


